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No. 86.] BILL. [169

An Act to incorporate the Canada Marne Insurance Conpany.

W HEREAS the formation and establishment of Marine and Preamble.
Inland Navigation Insurance Companies is of great public

utility, and would afford greater convenience to the inhabitants
of Canada for effecting insurances and settling losses, and also

5 more security for losses, and greater facilities for recovering them,
and would also contribute to the prosperity of the trade of the
Dominion; and whereas the persons hereinafter nained are willing
and desirous to establish and maintain such a Company, and have
petitioned to be incorporated for that purpose, and it is expedient
to grant their prayer ; therefore Her Majesty, by and with the

10 advice and consent of the Parliament of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Hugh Allan, Andrew Allan, John McLennan, Hugh McLen. Persons
nan, Thomas Rimmer, William Gunn and Alexander Mitchell, incorporated.
and every other person who shall hereafter become a Shareholder
of the said Company, shall be and are hereby united intò a Com.

15 pany for making and effecting inland navigation and marine
insurances, according to the rules and directions hereinafter
mentioned, and for that purpose are constituted a body politic and
corporate under the name of " The Canada Marine Insurance
Company."

20 2. The said Company shall have the power and authority to Powers of
make with any person or persons, all insurances connected with corporation.
marine risks of navigation, and transportation by water ; against
loss or damàge either by fire or by perils of the navigation of
or to any vessel, steamer, boat or other craft, either sea-going or

25 navigating upon lakes, rivers or navigable waters, and of or to any
cargo, goods, wares and merchandies; specie, bullionjewels, bank
notes, bills of exchange, and other evidences of debts conveyed
therein, or conveyed b any Railway or stored in any warehouse
or railway station wh e in transit; and of and to any timber or

80 other property of any description, borne or carried by water, and
of and to any freight, profit, commission, bottomry, or respondentia
interest; and to cause themselves to be re-insured when deemed
expedient, against any loss or risk on which they have made or
may make nsurance, and generally to do and perform all other

-35 necessary matters and things to such objects

3. The said Company shall have power and authority within Power to bold
the limits of Canada, to purchase, have and hold, to them r8eaestate,
and their successors, any real or immovable estate, lands and tene- C.
ments, which shall be necessary for their immediate accomodation,

40 and the transaction of their business, not exceeding the yearly.
value of five thonsand dollars, and the sanie to sell and dispose of,
and others to acquire as may be ceemed éxpedient; and to take
and hold any real estate bona fida mortgage and hypothecated to
the said Company by way of security, or conveyed to them in -

45 satisfaction or payment of any debt previously contracted in the



course of their dealings, or purchased at any sale under anyjudg-
ment, execution or decree of court which may have been obtained
for such debts, or by virtue of any proceeding at law, or acquired
by purchase to avoid a loss to the said Company through prior
claims, and to'hold the same for a period not exceeding five years, 5
during which time the said Company shall be bound to sell or
dispose of, and convert the samd into money, or property authorized
to be held by virtue of this Act.

Inentment of 4. It shall be lawftul for the said Company, within the limits of
funde. Canada, to invest their funds or any part thereof, in loans on 10

public or landed securities, orin such other securities as shall be
authorized by the by-laws, and the same to call in and .re-loan as
occasion may require, and as may be deemed expedient by their
directors from time to time; andin the purchase of public securities,
stocks of chartered banks or other chartered companies, the bonds 15
and debentures and other evçidences of debt of the Government of
the Dominion of Canada, or of the Province of Quebec, and to sell.
and transfer the same ; provided alwayi that .the said Company.
shall not deal in any goods, wares or merchandizes; other than
such as they shall become possessed of by virtue-of any. insurance 20
made thereon, or which may be abandoned to them.

Capital of the 5. The capital of the said Company shaU be formed by -and
Company, consist of twenty thousand shares of one hundred dollars eaàh,

and the said capital stock with the property of the Company, shall
be held liable for the payment of all engagements, losses or dam- 25
ages that may from time to time occur, and be justly claimed froni-
or charged upon the said Company, but it shall be lawful for the
said Company from time to time to increase the capital stock to an
amount not exceeding in the whole forty thousand shares, by a
resolution adopted by the majority of the shareholders present at a 30.
or meetings expressly convened for the purpose.

Directon. 6. The corporate powers, property and business of the said
Company, shall be exercised, conducted and managed by a boaid
of five directors.

Dutie .cf 7. It shall be the duty of the parties named in the first clause 25
tres of this Act, or a majority of them to open books in the City of

Montreal, for the subscription of. the stock of the said Company,
and so soon as one hundred thousand dollars of the said. stock
shall have been subscribed, and five per centum :shal. have been
paid on account of the same to organize the said Company, and to 40
call a meeting of the shareholders by giving at least ten days'
notice in two newspapers published in the Gitv of Mortreal for
that purpose.

Election of S. It will be the duty of the said shareholders, or so many of
Directous. them as shal atténd the meeting provided for in thelastpreceding 4 -

clause of this Act, at such meeting té proceed~to'the àppointmentand election of five directors as provided for..by this At, pn
whom shall devolve hereafter.the duty of organizing, conduc
and managing the affairs ofthe said Compaxny, until the first aiinùil
general. meeting of the shareholders upon' the next enâsuiig first
Monday in F ebru«tary, -Vo. PIeo<>aa r4u-inthis Act, and the sald
parties named in the first clause of this Act, after such election
shall be relieved from further duty .touhing the organizatiòn or
management of the affairs of the said Cômpany.



9. -A general meeting of the shareholders shall be held at .the Annual Gen.
nsual place of business. of the said -Conipany, or any other place eral Meeting.
in the City of Montreal. upon the4lrst Monday of February, an-
nually, for the election -of :Difeetors,- which- Directors,. shall be

5 elected by ballot, and- shall-serve -tll .the next annual general
meeting, and until such time es. their successors shal b'à elected,
and for-the transction- of s.uch- ot1.r. business' as.ay properly be -
laid before siich iiceting, and for the-éeiew of.thbe.general affairs
of the said Company: and it shall be the~duty of 'the Directors for

10 the time·being to·give due notice of- such. meeting by -publishi»g
the same at -lea-.teu dayà.before the day*.aforeiamed, ini at'least
one daily newspaper pubishe.-in the-City.of.Montreal,~ and.in the
event of the first Monday-in -February, in any year·beigr aJ èla1
holiday, then the annual meeting. aforesaid* shal be held on the

15 uext following day.not being a holiday, andtlhe shireholdèrýs present
either in person or by proxy, at-allgeneraiieetin s-aIh ve one
vote-for each-and every share that shal beh'eld in ' oi^her name,.
or. in the name of any firm, association or-partnership of'hich, he.
or she·may be a paitner, upon thé boöks of the said Combpaingy f&i

20 at.least fifteen days next preceding.such.angual'eléction, -piovided
.always that-no more than one vote. be ivei or tâken up.on any
share, and that _the scrutineers at such. elèction.slåll deelde as to
the rights of any person td'vote, in the' event 6f disagredment or
dispute between parties.holdingishares registered in the name.of

25 any firm, associati*on orþa ertn'as aforesaid. .A.nd in the càse Failure to
of a failure to èlect from ny equ ality of vodtes for. more than five elct Direc-
Directors, a new election shal be then and there held to fil the 'or.
uidetermined places; aud, in.case of any vacancy occuring in the
numnber of Directors, such a vacancy shall be filled up for the

30 remainder of the year in which it may occur by a shareholders to be
nomiinated by a majority of the Directors, provided always that no
person shall be elected or nominated to be a Director who' shall
not be a shareholder in the Company to.the extent of at least ten·
shares at the timie of his 'electioný or nominatioi;and during his

3 continuance in office, either registered in his own name or in the
name of the fir or partnership of which.he is a member: provided
further'that no two persons of a firm or partnership be qualified
by the same shares.

10. The corporation shal not be -dissolved by ·a fâilure.to elect Such failure
40 Directors at the time when such-election should be made pursuant no ° to operCtO

to this Act; but such election· may be m.ade on any other day, in Company.
such manner as may·be directed and iequired by the .by-laws -of
the Company, provided that any ten- or more of the shareholders
holdiig or representing at leuat one-fourth of the subscribed- stock,

45 may require the Directors to caU a special·general meeting of the
shareho[ders, in the'manner.preecribed. for the annual:general
meetings for the purpose of electing new Directors, or any other
purpose to be mentioned in the requisition or advertisements, and
on their refusal or neglect to do so, may themselves call such meet-

50 mg by'an advertisement tolie-publislied in two newspapers ptb.:
lished inMntreal. as aforesaid.

1: Any number of the-)irectors aforesàid, being.a-majority •f Ponwrs of
them, shal have1'ull-power fon timetotime to make and enact Directo".
by;-laws, rlés and'ireEàations'(the sane not beifig -repugnaÉt-ió

55 tus Act or,t là h '' i>-nce) for lte· ropeér- maagement
óf theaffairsofthe sai . nr time-MTo e t&aweria
repeil .the .same, ad others to *make and ein'ct·iñ·-their .stéad;
proVided that no 'such by-laws;· ules and regulatioñï as*aforesaid,
shall be valid or have effect after an annual or special meeting,

60 convened as aforesaid, unless approved and confirmed by a majority
of the shareholders present thereat.



Meetings of 12. There shall be a monthly meeting of the directors, and
Directors. three or more of the directors shall form a quorum for transactingQuorum &c. and managing the affairs of the Company, and at the first meeting

after the annual election, the said board of directors shall appoint
one of their members to be president, who shal serve for one year, 5
or until the next general annual meeting of directors, and until
his successor shall be appointed, and such other officers as shall be
deemed necessary, at such salaries as they may deem proper, and
at such meetinge shall also nominate and appoint one of their num-
ber who shall e the managing director of the Company, and the 10
said board of directors shall have the power to call special general
meetings of the shareholders. whenever they shall deem it neces-
sary for any purpose to be mentioned in the advertisement thereof.

Sub-board. 13. The president and two of the directors appointed for that
purpose shal be a sub-board, and shal hold all requisite meetings 15
for the transaction of business, and all policies of insurance issued
by the Company, shall be sinned by the presidem: or managinne
director, and at least one of t e directors so appointed, and shaE
be countersigned by the secretary, provided always that no direc-
tor or officer shall be held liable except as a shareholder in the 20
Company, for the giving out and signing policies of insurance or
any other lawful acis, deeds or transactions done and performed
in pursuance of this Act, and no director shall be answerable for,
or chargeable with the defaults, neglects or misdeeds of others of
them, or of any other officer or cler- of the Company. 30

Commence- 14. So soon as the sum of twenty thousand dollars shall have
ment of been paid in on account of the said capital stock, and not beforebusiness. the said board of directors shall proceed with the business and

purposes of the said Company.

Subscription 15. Any person may subscribe for such and so many shares as 85
for shares. he may think fit, and live per centum on each share shall be paid at

the time of subscribing therefor, and the remainder at such times
as the directors for the time being shall appoint; and if any share-
holder refuse or neglect to pay tie cals or instalments thereon at
the time when required so te do, he shall forfeit bis shares, together 40with the amount paid thereon, and the said shares shall be sold
and the sum arising from such sale, together -with the amount so
previously paid, shal be accounted for and divided in the like
manner as the other moneys of the Company, unless the sum pro-
duced from such sale shall be more than sufficient to pay all arrears 45and interest on such instalments, together with the expense of
such sale, and in such case the surplus of such money shall be
paid on demand to the o-wner, and no more shares shall be bold
than what shall be deemed necessary to pay such arrears, interest
and expenses. 50

Enriorcing. 16. In case the said directors shall deem it more expedient in
payment of any case to enforce the payment of any unpaid instalments, than
instaiments. to forfeit the shares, it shall and may be lawful for the Company

to sue for and recover the same from such shareholder, withinter-
est thereon, in any.action for debt, in any Court having civil juris- 55diction to the amount claimed, and in any such action it shall be
sufficient to allege that the defendant is the holder of one or more
shares (stating the number of shares,) and is indebted to the Com-
pany in the mUm to w +io'ha lonl in " vrG mau.y munt UL, tuti. (o
maintain such action, it shal be sufficient that the signature of the 60
defendant to some book or paper, by which such subscription of
such shares shall appear, be proved by one witness, whether in
the employment of, or interested in the Compaiy, or in any way
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